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TUESDAY TOPICS.-
I

.

I ) . F. O'llrlon was In llultlo Crcok-
yuHtorduy. .

l jon Tomphlim IB down from Innmn-
on u visit ,

MRH| JoHHlo Drolioil IH In Oiniilm on
11 short visit.

1. II. Haley arrived In Norfolk yes-
I onlay from Sheridan , Wyo.-

MHH
.

| Lou Hpaydu IB buck from u-

Mhoit vlHlt with relatives In Sioux
City.

Misses Until Shaw and Maudu Iloua-
Inivo ruturnuil to Doano collc'KO In-

Oreslo. .

\V. 1. Sladolmnn IIIIH gone to Chlca-
KO

-

to attend u national tolopliono con-
vuntton.-

MHH
.

| Agiioss Mntrati IIIIH returned to
Lincoln , whore she IH u Hludunt In thu-

ulnto university.-
iMron

.

DoiiKhty , Klmliall Drol rt
and Sponcur Huttorfluld have returned
ID Ames college.

Rose Head of St. Edwanla ,

him liuon ( ho guest of Miss Nona
O'Brlon , has returned homo.-

JnmoB
.

Million , of O'Neill wont
through Norfolk yesterday with a car-
load of hogs for the Omaha market.

Miss Mao lllckford , who IIIIH been
111 for several weeks past , has been
able to return to Norfolk from her
liomo In Nollgh and tnko up her work
in the Lulkart store.-

Mrs.
.

. H. N. Hall , Mrs. N. H. Hall
and MlRs Wllla Hall of David City
Jmvo been guests at the Hull home ,

Airs. 1J. N. Hall and Miss Hall return-
ing homo yesterday.

Among the day's out of town vial-

tors In Norfolk wore : 13. V. Young
quest , Dallas , S. D. ; A. .T. Wllcox
Giogory , S. D. ; W. howls , Horrlck , S

. ; Arthur Hnlin , Ponca ; Paul Schol-
lonborg , Hosklns ; E. C. Wilbur , Plattc
Canter ; George U Wilbur , Wayne ;

A. 1. Lunhoi-g , Crolghton ; Neal
Thompson , Wayne.

Miss I2mnm Heckman arrived home
from Council llluffs last ovcnlny-
ivhoro she had been visiting.

Miss Maude Whltlaw of Battle
Oreok came down yesterday noon or
J/USlllCSB.

Miss Carrlo Thomas of O'Neill was
a Norfolk guest yesterday on her way
home from Omaha.-

IMIss
.

Ida Crlnklcy of Tllden re-

turned homo last evening after a bust
ness trip to Norfolk.-

An
.

evil disposed person got Into D-

P.. Nippon's barn last evening am
Klolo a pair of possums which Lee
Williams had captured a few days age
and thought a great deal of them.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Willlan-
I'elera , a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millei-
of Hadar , a daughter.

The Wednesday club will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. S. M-

Ui.idon. .

Three nurses from the Clarkson bos-
Iiltttl , Omaha , arrived In Norfolk lasl
night to take u portion of their worli-
in Jlio training school at the Norfoll
Insane hospital. The two training
schools are afllllated.I-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arnold Wagner an (]

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pltzke spent Sun-
day In Stanton-
."Three

.

Omana nurses , coming from
the Clarkson hospital In Omaha for n

two months' training course at the Nor
rfolk hospital , were stranded on Nor
ffolk avenue for a few hours -ilonday
notjn ? of Ihelr prospective arrival not
having reached' the hospital. The
young ladies were Misses Johnson
Nowlmcon and Begathney and have
now entered on their work in the
training school maintained at the hos

jillnl.-
inuri

.

JMapcs arrived homo Monday
'ovenlng from Gregory and Butte and
left on the morning train for Madison

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hinkley have
moved into the new Bishop cottage at
10 : ; South Eleventh street.

Tom Brlco was reported today as-

iloing nicely. His friends believe that
In two or three weeks he will bo able
to sit up and be around a little.-

jLralio's
.

weekly In Its list issue runs
ni picture of the HindsMatranHahnv-
vhoelbarvow election bet , the photo-
graph showing L. H. Hinds wheeling
W. 1. Halm down Norfolk avenue in-

II ho llai ; bedecked cart. Mayor SturK-

OOII
-

mounted on a white'horse is also
plainly visible In the picture In Los-
He's.

-

. Pictures sent out from Nor-
folk by a Norfolk newspaper man
within the past month have appeared
In Harper's weekly , in Colliers' and
In l oslie's.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huso ,

yesterday afternoon , a daughter-
.Jlnth

.

White , a daughter of J. W.
White , is ill with an attack of dlph-
jUiojla

-

,

"Since W. S. .lay sold his Interest In-

ftlus html; .store to H. B. Hall , the firm
win 1)0) "Known as Hall Brothers.

Last night was by far the coldest
up to date during the present season ,

the mercury dropping to five degrees
above zero.

The Degree of Honor will hold a-

'regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
> iu. U0: o'clock In the G. A. R. hall for
MilootJon of olllcers.t-

DTvon
.

Briggs , the new cashier at-

Iho Northwestern freight depot , is n

nephew of II. C. Matran , former agent
at this point. Mr. Brlggs come tc
Norfolk from Creighton.

Conrad Bordt , bound over to the ells
trlct court by Justice Lambert ycster-
day under $500 bonds , was released at
once , his father arranging for the
necessaiy sureties for the bond.-

A
.

little more than four miles of ce-

niont walks were laid In Norfolk dur-
ing the past year as part of the city' *

campaign for an all walk town. The
exact figures will bo shown In a re-

port by City Clerk Harter
That this is the holiday season Is

shown by the appearance of 1909 cal
Gliders. One store has made a depart-
ure in calender giving , H. A. Halo >

plates In the

and conviction of thu Page
hank robbers. Thin , with the previous
rewards offeied , will raise the total
amount considerably over 1000.

Claude Pearnnii. a baker who loft
Norfolk one morning while Hoveral
creditors mourned the departure of
another good fellow , IH said to he In-

Topekii , Kan. Pearson was generally
known along the avenue as "Curley"-
Pearson. .

Liunro Journal : Mrs. Brown , who
teaches the school , offered a prize
to the scholar who made the most
words out of the word "Thanksgiving. "
Olive Caldwell won the prize with
203 words and George Sailor was sec-

ond with 201.
The Norfolk firemen have given way

to the railroad boys In the matter of-

a Christmas dance which they had
previously announced. The annual
ball of the tralnmep will accordingly
bo held Christmas eve , while the
llromiMi's dance will conic on New
Year's.' The latter dance Is given to
help defray the expenses connected
with entertaining the state conven-
tion In this city on January 19-21 next.-

As
.

a matter of convenience to the
public , arrangements have been made
to have City Clerk Harter's otllco ''n
the olllco of Mayor Sturgeon at aho
Sturgeon music store. Hartor will
move from the city hall Id his new
quarters tomorrow. Having the oilier
of the mayor and city clerk In one
room will save a number of steps , be-

sides Insuring that some member ol
the city administration will bo on
hand when sought.

Seven eases of diphtheria In one
Norfolk neighborhood , none of the
eases serious , however , can , it is said
bo traced to a case In the neighbor-
hood a few weeks ago which was nol
quarantined. The children In qucs-
tlon had throat trouble requiring anil-
toxlne to bo administered. Latei
live persons In the family next dooi
had plphtherla and were quarantine. !

while their house was fumigated three
times. Thou a child in a family twc
doors away caught the disease am
again close quarantine was cstabl-

lshcd. . And yesterday the quarantine
sign was taken down and nailed tc
another house In the same neighbor-
hood where another child was ill.

The month which has just closet'
has been liberally marked with crape
and mourning for Norfolk. Not for r

long time has the death rate been sc-

high. . Within the city limits twelve
deaths occurred as against three
deaths for the month of October
There was not an unusual amount ol

serious sickness although there were
cases of typhoid fever , diphtheria
grip , tonsllltls , pneumonia and bar
colds calling for the attention of Nor-
folk physicians. Among the numbei-
of local deaths during the month ol

November were several person !

counted among the early settlers 01

the town , who had spent many yean
of their life In the city. While the
death rate was mounting , the numbei-
of Norfolk babies took a big tumble
Seven Norfolk babies arrived In No-

vember , thirteen the month before.
The missing Freeland family coir

has returned to its owners , or , to be

more exact , has been returned to itt
owners. Recently the News stated
that a Columbian half dollar , a gift tc

'

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland's daughter fron
her grandfather , was paid out wltli
some other change to a grocery de-

livery clerk. After the loss was dls
covered a fruitless search for the

' missing coin was made at the grocerj
store and banks. The Freeland family
charged up the thing to profit and
loss principally loss and tried ic
forget it. A few days ago Mrs. R. E-

Thiem , wife of the proprietor of n

Norfolk avenue meat market , who
read In The News of the coin's dls
appearance , gladdened the Freelanel
family by returning the Identical Co-

lumbian half dollar , which had beer
taken In at her husband's store. The
coin was identified beyond question by-

a red gooseberry maik on the Goddess
of Liberty's left shoulder. Mrs. Thiem
got a legal tender half dollar anil
many thanks In exchange.

Snow in the West.
Coaches which came in from Dead-

wood and the hill country Tuesday
noon were banked high with snow.

Hastings Wants Hospital Changes-
.Hasting

.

papers are demanding that
action be taken to "bring about a
proper readjustment of the miscarri-
age of justice that changed the Hast-
ings asylum from a state institution
for hopelessly Insane to a state hos-

pital for persons suffering from mental
derangement. " The Hastings Tribune
charges that the change was made
"for the sole purpose of helping out
Lincoln and Norfolk. "

________ v

MORE POWER TO STATE.

Federal Supreme Tribunal Says They
Should Decide on Laws.

Washington , D. C. , Dec. 2. AThc
regulation of railroad rates in the
states Is a matter for the state legls-

latnrcs and courts. This Is the dic-

tum of the United States supreme
court In a decision handed down In

the case of the Virginia railroads
against the state corporation com-

mission of Virginia.
When the state fixed a uniform pas-

senger rate of two cents a mile foi
passengers the railroads at once
turned to the United States circuit
court and got relief. Judge Prltchard
granted an Injunction against the en-

forcement of the two cent rate on the
ground that It was conllscatory.

Now the supreme court reverses
Judge Prltcharel and its decision en-

larges the authority of the state
court. It does not make that lowei
court a tribunal of last resort , but
It says the railroads should have had

the lallroads should have appealed
from the commission's order to the
supreme court of Virginia before
seeking the Intervention of the fed-

eral
¬

courts.-
In

.

effect the court directs that
the rallveiad companies take their
case' to the state court of last resort
and that In order to prevent Injus-

tices tlnotigh the application of the
statute of limitations the case be
retained on the docket e f the United
States circuit court , by which It was
originally decided favorably to the
roads.

Hatches 11 Chicks In Pumpkin ,

Alton , 111. , Doc. 1. Nature yesterday
brought an eighth wonder to the door
of James Chossen for fifteen cents.
This time a hen was at the bottom of-

It. .

Chessen found a nest reposing In

the middle of a big pumpkin which ho
purchased from Herbert Gulp. A little
brown hen had made an entrance
through a hole a hungry cow had bit-

ten
-

out of the vegetable.-
As

.

CheHsen , who boasts that ho
drives a good bargain , gave only flf-

teen cents for the pumpkin , and as
there were eleven chicks In the nest ,

ho thinks he Is the financial gainer.

Cistern Phenomenon Puzzles.
Springfield , Mo. , Dec. 1. Many per-

sons today watched a brick lined cis-

tern , eight foot In diameter , twelve
feet deep , and containing water four
feet deep , slowly arise above the
ground Intact at T. F. Imhoof's home
In this city-

.Temlght
.

the top of the cistern pro-

trudes four feet above the ground and
continues ascending , a pump on top
of it being lifted with It.-

A

.

largo pond and well nearby have
lost no water. The cistern gives n-

hollenv sound when struck as if there
was a cavity beneath it. It has been
raining four days.

Police Chief Lost Overboard.
San Francisco , Dec. 1. Mystery to-

day surrounds the death last night ol

Chief of Police BIggy , who was lost
overboard from the police boat , "Pa-
trol , " while coming to this city from
Belvldeio.

Circumstances seem to Implicate
William Murphy , the engineer of the
boat.

According to him , Chief Blggy sale !

he would go to the cabin , because he
was not felling well. Murphy says he
soon discovered the chief was gone
and rushed the boat to dock and re-

ported the matter to headquarters.
Murphy was arrested.-
Blggy

.

had been to Belvldere for n

conference ith Commissioner Kiel
What the subject of the conference
was , Is not known.

The suicide theory Is gaining
ground as It was known that Blggy
was under charges of neglect and In-

competency. .

Police boats and tugs are searching
for the body , which had not been
found up to a late hour this morning

Murphy Exonerated.
The police commissioners late today

exonerated Engineer Murp'hy of all
blame In connection with the death of-

Blggy and released him this afternoon
Blggy's friends resent.the charge of
suicide which is made in all quarters

Columbus Ahead of Norfolk.
This week Columbus , Norfolk's

neighbor to the south , is engaged In
dedicating a new $40,000 Y. M. C. A-

.building.
.

. The formal opening of the
new building is the occasion of a-

week's program. The provisional com-

mittee at Columbus was appointed
February 10, 1907. The solicitation
for the $30,000 fund was completed
April 17 , 1907. On May S , 1907 , the
site was purchased. The plans for the
building wore adopted the following
June and the corner stone laid a year
ago. Last Sunday the building was
opened. Norfolk is still struggling
with a $25,000 fund and not struggling
very successfully. A little over $10-

000
, -

has been pledged , with $9,000 still
needed.

The Ladles' Guild.
The ladies' guild of Trinity church

will meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock
:

in the home of Mrs. C. E-

.Burnham.
.

.

Train Held.-

A

.

now Union Paclllc time card holds
the Norfolk accommodation train at
Columbus until G:30: a. in.

Predicted the Fire-
."There

.

will be a fire tonight , " said
a Norfolk business man to a friend
Monday evening. "This weather will
put furnaces and flues to a test and
some of them will not stand it. " Sc
when this high school caught fire this
man , who happened to be F. E. Daven-
port , said "I told you so. " This is ! n
fact fire weather. The first dash of
cold In the fall and the first appear-
ance of zero weather are always fire
days. The colder the weather the
more apt Is the fire whistle to blow
because fires burn more briskly in
stove and furnace.

Flay Roosevelt's Letter.
Philadelphia , Pa. , Dec. 2. The re-

cent letter of President Re > osovelt ,

which declared it was bigotry for any
citizen to lefuse to vote for a candi-
date for a political ofilco simply be-

cause ho was a Catholic and that the
presidency was open to any citizen
irrespective of religion , came in for
sharp censure this afternoon at the
conference of Baptist ministers. They
adopted resolutions condemning it.

Whip Boys Who Smoke Pills-
.Klttanlng

.

, Pa. , Dec. 1. The cigarette
habit In the public schools has become

a nulsanco tliat a special meet-

boy caught with cigarettes should be-

whipped. . Teachers were Instructed
accoidlngly. Parents ordered to co-

operate In the punishment threatened |

litigation.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate1 transfers for the week-

ending November 28 , 190S , compiled
by Madison County Abstract & Guar-
antee

¬

company , olllco with Mapes
Hazen-

.Leandcr
.

Clark College to S. O.
Campbell , W. 1) . Cons. 10000. Block
I , Robertson's Addition to Madison.

Lillian D. Garvcr to Bessie Smith
et al , Q. C. D. Cons. 5000. SwV,

2II-22-2 , nw'/i' 23-22-1 , and no'/i 33-23-1
and soVi 5211.

State of Nebraska to Mathlas Jas-
per

¬

, Stale Deed. Cons. 5GO. SV6 "f-

sw >4 81242.
Susan H. Carr to John Claasson ,

W. D. Cons. 130000., Part of the 8 %
of sw >4 of 31212.-

Cail
.

Relnecclus te Herman Frlcko ,

Jr. , W. D. Cons. 100. Lot 8. block
81 , and part of lots 2 and 3 , block 18 ,

F. W. Barnes' 1st addition to Madison.-
Eugene

.

- , Crook to C. W. Lemont ,

W. D. Cons. 1800. WV6 of lot 7 ,

block 3 , Meadow Grove.
Clara L. Slmms to William White

and Henry Levl , W. D. Cons. 3100.
Lot 18 , Durland's suburban lots to Nor ¬

folk.H.
.

. K. Wllcox to Andrew J. Dili-land ,

W. D. Cons. 25000. W % of lot 4 ,

ble ck 1 , Keenlgsteln's addition to Nor ¬

folk.

Hunting Is Over.
Hunting Is over. And a great quail

season It has been around Norfolk.
Not for years has the hunting been so
good or has quail appeared so many
times on Norfolk tables. The weather ,

delightful for November , iavored
large hunting parties. Many were out
Sunday. Monday though the last day
of grace for the hunter saw few afield-
in this section on account of the cold
wave. The quail has now nothing to
fear but the winter. The protection of
the law Is also extended to prairie
chicken. There has been some dls-
puto among Norfolk hunters as to
when the open season on chickens
ended. The season opened September
15 and closed Monday night , at the
same time that the mantle of the law's
protection fell over the quail. Quail
were plentiful this year on account of-

last winter. Norfolk hunters say that
it Is not hunting or cold weather that
thins out the quail but the wet and
damp weather followed by cold. Wet
snow or rain turning to snow kills
many birds. Hunters out Monday say
that chickens are moving down from
the west on account of the cold wea-
ther.

¬

.

MAY COMPEL ATTENDANCE.

Chairman Payne Wants Right to Force
Tariff Testimony.

Washington , Dec. 1. Because so
few of those summoned have respond-
ed

¬

, Chairman Payne is considering the
advisability of asking the house of
representatives for the right to com-

pel
¬

attendance of witnesses.

Anarchist Threatens Death.
Chicago , Dec. 1. Commissioner

Footo has set Friday for the hearing
of arguments in the Rudovitz case-
.Extia

.

guards will be stationed In the
courtroom. It is feared that people
will DO stirrea uy the atrocities named
In yesterday's testimony. Attorney
Rlgby this morning declared that he
had threatening letters from a man
signing himself , "Italian Anarchist ,"
and threatening death. It was mailed
at Pittsburg.

RUMORS ABOUT MME. STEINHILL

New Story That Hair Came Out Be-

cause Faurc , Dying , Pulled It.
Paris , Dec. 1. Mine. Steinhill was

taken from St. Lazare to the palace of
justice this morning , whore she will
be held until after the hearing is over.
Magistrate Andre began the examina-
tion

¬

this morning but refused to say
what occurred.-

It
.

Is rumored that the stories about
the loss of her hair just after Presi-
dent Fauro's murder are really lound-
ed

-

on the fact that the woman's hair
was crushed in the death grip of-

Fnnro , which was losenod only after
strenuous efforts by physicians.

POPE HAS BRONCHITIS.

Will Remain In Bed for Few Days at-

Physician's Advice.
Rome , Dec. 1. The pope is suffering

from a slight attack of bronchitis and
has been advised by his physician to
remain In bed.

There will be no attempt at busi-

ness
¬

before the end of the week.

CUT GOVERNMENT DIKE.-

As

.

Last Hope of Saving Much Valu-
able

¬

Property.
Pine Bluff. Ark. , Dec. 1. An army

of men lined up today with picks and
shovels to cut the government dike ,

changing the course of the Arkansas
river as a last hope of saving valu-

able
¬

property.-
A

.

mass meeting of the citizens de-

cided
¬

on this course and asked the
government's permission. No answer
has boon received but the men will
act regardless of the reply.

TWO VESSELS REPORTED SUNK.

All on Board Said to Have Perished
Near Dover , England ,

Dover , England , Dec. 1. Two ves-

sels arc reported to have met In a
collision this morning In the bay and
It Is said all on board were lost In the
dense fog. The life boat Is searching1.
There Is no confirmation of the re-
port.

¬

.

the Port Byron state bank and escaped
with 1500. The building was
wrecked. A posse of citizens are pur-
suing

¬

the highwaymen.

BATTLE SEEMS IMMINENT.

Revolutionist Soldiers Marching To-

Ward
-

Port au Prince.
Port au Prince , Dec. L A battle

between General Simon's revolution-
ists

¬

and federal forces before the city
Is expected at any time. It Is reported
that Simon's troops are only a few
.
- illes away. A night attack , which
waa rumored Friday , Is feared by the
people.

The cruiser Des Molnes arrived this
morning. The British Soyla and Ital-
ian Fleramossa are expected soon.

BEGIN DAVIS MURDER TRIAL.

Jury Is Secured and Taking of Testi-
mony Has Started.

Omaha , Dec. 1. The Jury In the
Charles 10. Davis murder case . was
selected this morning and the taking
of evidence was* begun this afternoon
Davis Is accused of mm during Dr-

.Rustin.
.

.

Classifies Postmasters.
Washington , Dec. 1. An executive

order issued by President Roosevelt
today puts within the classified ser-
vice all fourth class postmasters of
Now York , Pennsylvania , Ohio , In-

diana , Wisconsin and Michigan.

ENGLAND DISCOVERS PLOT.

Conspiracy Under Way to Throw OH

English Rule In India.
Vancouver , B. C. , Dec. 1. British

secret service officials here today de-

clared that they had discovered a plot
being formed In coast cities to over-
throw British rule in Indl.i. Leadorf
are said to bo in the Indian blgli-

castle. .

NEW IMMIGRATION HEAD.

Daniel J. Keefe , President of Long
shoresmen's Union.

Washington , Dec. L Daniel J. Keefe-
of Detroit , president of the Long-
shoresmen's union , today accepted the
position of commissioner general ol-

Immigration. .

SELLS CROWN FOR ANNUITY.

Abdul Azld Steps Down and Out In

Favor of Hafid.
Tangier , Dec. 1. An annuity of $35-

000
,

and the undisturbed possession ul
his father's fortune are the terms
granted Abdul Azld , former sultan , tti

retire from public life and allow Mulal-
Hafld to occupy the throne. Mula-
lpeisonally agrees to guarantee the
payment of the annuity.

FLOOD LOSS A MILLION.

Eight People Perish in Oklahoma High
Water.

Guthrie , Okla. , Dec. 1. The floods
are receding today and It is believed
that the danger is all over. The loss
Is estimated at 1000000. Eight per-

sons perished.-

It's

.

Water Helps Long Pine.
Long Pine , Nob. . Dec. 2. From a

staff correspondent : Six engine
stalls are soon to be added to the
round house at Long Pine , a division
point on the Black Hills line of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad ,

which will Increase the stallage ca-

pacity to eighteen. This addition will
be made because of the increasing
freight traffic on the Black Hills line.-

It
.

will also mean more engine and
freight crews , who will make their
homes at Long Pino.-

It
.

was the remarkable pure water
at Long Pine which led to Its being
made a Northwestern division point

Long Pine water is 99.91 per cent
pure , according to the state analyslst ,

This exceeds distilled water In-

purity. . And the water is as soft
as It is pure. Soap will no more cur-

dle in it than in rain water.
Both the town's and railroad's

water supply comes from the "seven
springs ," which gush out an abund-

ance of water sufficient to supply
two cities the size of Omaha. Ninety-
nine and nine-tenths per cent of this
is wasted not entirely wasted for It

flows Into and makes Pine creek ,

which latter turns water wheels and
grinds grain at mills between Pine
creek and the NIobrara river.

Pine creek , clear and swift , is in-

a deep depression with prcclplttout-
banks called Pine Creek gulch , locally
known as the "canyon." It is from
three to five hundred feet wide anel-

is as picturesque as Black Hills 01

Rocky Mountain gulches. Where the
Northwestern bridge crosses the can-

yon it is ninety feet to the lowest
(point. Pines , evergreens and oake
rich in coloring , add to the canyon's-
plcturesqueness. . Above the "seven-
springs" the creek Is a rivulet. Be-

low It is a rushing stream in which
trout abound.

According to geologists the watoi
from the seven springs conies from
the far distant mountain girdled lakes
of Wyoming. It is snow water , fi-

ltered through the sand , which ac-

counts for Its softness and purity.-
On

.

the entire Northwestern "ail-
road system there is no water com-

parable for engine use with that ol
Long Pine. The flues of locomotive
boilers using Long Pine water do not
scale , which is something unheard ol
with other locomotives along the
Northwestern lino. Engines make
numerous runs before they are even
washed out Their flues never have
to ho scraped

Recently a stationary holler
which had been In use for eighteen
years at the Northwestern pumping
station at I ng Pine , was dismantled ,

The lines were as clean as the day
they were put in. Marvin Hughltt ,

to the machine shop headquarters at-

CMitcago to be kept as curiosities , Just
like rare fossils In museums.

Scales In .hollers or on flues are
caused by minerals In the water. The
1.0114; Pine \\ater tu'ts as a dlssolvant-
em Ko'iled HUPS and hollers. This
has boon tiled by sending "sle'k" on-

lnes
-

; to Long Pine to take the "water-
tieatmetit. .

" Often when Northw.eH-
t"rn

-

engliie-'s boilers get Ke'iily , their
runs are shifted to the Long Pine
division , which la getting to be a-

Hanltarluin for sick locomotives that
need Internal treatment , just like In-

valids go to Battle Creek. Mich. , or
sufferers of stomae'h ailments go tei

French Lick or West Baden to drink
the mineral springs water.-

Lemg
.

Pine water Is now being
shipped In kegs to Omaha and other
etistein points , not because of any
medicinal properties , but because of
Its purity.
years has conducted Moral establish-
ments In New Yoik , one In the Hoff-

man bouse and one In Fifth avenue
and against whom an Involuntary pe-

tition in baiikiuptey was filed today
by Alexander Cuttman and other ere-
dltois.-

"The
.

Mower business , when them Is

anything like financial trouble's unions
o'ir brokers and bankers , Is the first
le Hiiffer and the last to receiver , " lie

continued. "For your rich men will
gradually cut out all luxuries he ha-
sji'fii providing for favorMts of the
footlights , and his fit at step toward
iviui ciatlon IK to Slav homo In tin
evenings with his wife- . "

Joseph Fleischman has had many
lions In the lire. He said today he
had 250.000 Invested In the Flelsch
man baths at Sixth avenue and Forty
second street , which went Into a re-

ceive ! "s hands last wool ; , and that the
enily leuson he could ascribe for Cutt
man , who is a wholesale florist , am-

a few other creditors whose claims de

not amount to more than Ip70(! , fore
Ing his floral business Into bankruptcy
was because they got nervous whei-
lliev road of the failure of the baths

COMPLETE LEGISLATIVE ROLL.

Names , Postoffice Addresses and Pol-

Itics of the Members.
Following is the completed re > ll o

the senate and house In the Nebras-
ka legislature :

Members of the Legislature.
1. J. R. Cain , Rep. , Humboldt.
2. T. J. Majors , Rep. , Peru.
8. S. U. Buck , Dem. , Berlin.
4. W. B. Banning , Dom. , Plattsmouth
5. Alex. Laverty , Rep. , Ashland. ,

C. E. E. Howell , Dem. , Omaha.
Frank Ransom , Dem. , Omaha.-
J.

.

. M. Tanner. Dom. , South Omaha
7. O. R. Thompson , Rop. , Wisner.-
S.

.

. Nick Fritz , Dom. , Ponder.
9. J. D. Hatfield , Dem. , Nellgh.

10. Fred Volpp , Dem. , Scrlbner.
11. C. A. Randall , Rop. , Newman

Grove.
12. F. J. Henry , Dem. , Schuyler.
13. J. A. Donohoo , Dem. , O'Neill.
14. E. L. Myers , Rep. , Newport.
15. J. A. Ollis , Dem. , Orel.-

1C.

.

. L. S. Deets , Dem. , Kearney.
17. J. H. Buhrman , Dem. , Boelus.I-

S.
.

. E. L. King , Rep. , Osceola.
19. G. W. Fuller , Dem. , Seward.
20. J. E. Miller , Dem. , Lincoln.-

E.

.

. P. Brown , Rep. , Lincoln.
21. Jacob Klein , Dem. , Beatrice.
22. F. W. Bartos , Dem. , Wllber.
23. Smith Ketchnm , Dem. , Chester.
24. Herman Dlors , Dem. , Gresham.
25. J. M. Cox , Rep. , Hampton.2-

C.
.

. C. R. Besse , Dem. , Red Cloud.
27. G. W. Tibbetts , Dem. , Hastings
28. A. G. Warren , Rep. , Holelrege.
29. J. C. Gammlll , Rep. , Stockvllle.
30. L. L. Raymond , Rep. , Scott's-

Bluff. .

Members of the House.
1. R. A. Clark , Dem. , Falls City.

Henry Gordes , Dem. , Falls City.
Otto Kotuc , Dem. , Humboldt.

2 A. D. Barclay. Rep. , Book waiter.-
W.

.

. B. Raper , Rop. , Pawnee City
3. Fred Hector , Dem. , Auburn.-

B.

.

. T. Skeen , Dem. , Auburn.I-
.

.

I. J. G. O'Connell , Rep. , Tecuniseh.
5. C. W. Pool , Dem. , Tecuniseh.-
C.

.

. G. W. Leldlgh , Dem. , Nebraska
City.-

E.

.

. J. Stedman , Dem. , Nebraska
City.

7. C. E. Noyes , Rep. , Louisville.-
D.

.

. Smith , Rep. , Elmwood.
8. M. A. Bates , Dem. , Plattsmouth.
9. J. M. Gates , Dem. , Papllllon.

10. G. IL.Boland , Dem. , Omaha.
William Butt , Dem. , Omaha.-
J.

.

. P. Connolly , Dem. , Omaha.-
R.

.

. H. Holmes , Dem. , Omaha.
Jeremiah Howard , Dem. , Soutl

Omaha.-
J.

.

. P. Krnuso , Dem. , South Omaha
W. S. Shoemaker , Dem. , Omaha.-
W.

.

. F. Stoeckor , Dem. , Omaha.-
W.

.

. P. Thomas , Dem. , Omaha.
11. H. D. Schoottger , Dem. , Font an-

olio. .

12. Ncls Johnson , Rep. , Oakland .

13. B. P. Griffin , Rop. , Tokamah.
11. W. J. McVicker , Dem. , Fremont.-

F.
.

. P. Lawrence , Dem. , Fremont.
15. Charles Graff , Dem. , Bancroft.1-

C.
.

. D. C. Heffernan. Dom. , Hnbbard.
17. Adam Pllger , Dem. , Stanton.
18. S. Saberson , Rop. , Ponca.
19. John Kuhl , Dem. , Randolph.
20. J. M. Talcott. Dem. , Crofton.
21. George Fannon , Rep. , Nollgh.
22. I. S. Bygland. Dem. , Albion.
23. L. J , Young , Dem. , Madison ,

21. James Grelg , Dem. , Genoa.
25. J. II. Weeins. Dem. , Fiillerton.2-

C.
.

. W. A. Rothsack,1 Rep. , Schuyler.
27. F. L. Hadsell. Rep. , Wahoo.

Frank Dolczal , Dom. , Wahoo.
28. John Dostal , Dem. , David City.

Joseph Lux , Dom. , David City.
29. C. A. Ritchlo , Dem. . Soward.

Henry Scheole , Dom. . Soward.
30 Cyrus Black. Rop. , HIckman-

E W Brown , Rep f Lincoln.-
J

.

W Blystone , Rep , Lincoln.-
C.

.

. E. Groves , Dem. , Lincoln.
Fred Humphrey , Dom. , Lincoln.

31. John Chab. Dom. , Wllbor.

I ) , 1. Klllen , Hop. , Adams ,

C. J. McColl , Hop. , Beatrice ) .

33. F. O. Ella , Hep. , Beatrice.
31. Wes Pickena. Dem. . Falrlmry.
35. William Gruhor. Dem. , Hebron ,

87. J. P. Tliolaaon , Rep. , Janson.
37. P. A. Murphy , Dom. , Exeter.I-

I.
.

. N. Swan , De-m. , Fairmont ,

2S 1)) . W. llal.eir , Hep. , Benedict.*

A B Tnvlor , Heip. . York. '

89. E. E. WIlHoii. Dem. , OHi'cotu.t-

o.
.

. J. G. Boe'lts. Dem. , Central City.
11. H. W. lloyd. Dem. , Aurora.-

L.

.

. J. Evans , Dem. , Aurora.
12. D. M. Nettleton , Rep. , Falrlleld.-

J.

.

. E. Breidorlck , Dem. , Falrllold.
43. A. H. Btiwinan , Dem. , Nelson.-
II.

.

. R. F. Raines , Hep. , Red Clemd.
15. T. 1. Ceioporldor , Dem. , Haatlngii.
! ( ! . Erlek Jeihnaem , Re ) ) . , Re aeland.
17. J. W. Sink , Dem. , Grand Island.-

F.

.

. S. Weat. Dem. , Grand lahind.-
M.

.

18. . . Frlea , Dom. , Dannebreig.-
L.

.
S.J.

19. . . Feigarty , Dem. , Gre'oloy.
50. 11 . Henry , Dem. , O'Neill ,

R.A.

. Allen , Rep. , Atkinson-
.Sklllman

.
11E A.P.

51. , . , Rep. , Alnaworth.-
Dem.

.

52. J. F. Carr.-
Mlsalng.

. . . Sprlngvlew.
. 3. . \
51. B. K. Buahee , Re p. , Klmball.-

S.
'

.

55.-

oil.

. . 1. Botta. Dom , Orel.

. W. J. Taylor , Dem. , Morna.-
E.

.

. Miller , Dem. , Sargent.-
A.

.

57. . . Brown , Dem. , Loup City.-

W.

.

58. ( . . Barrett , Rep. , Sbelton.
. Armstrong , Hop. , Elm Creek.-

T.

.

59. . . Worthing , Dem. , Overtoil.-
D.

.

. . . England , Dem. , Axtell.-

E.

.
CO.U.

( . . Eastman , Dem. , Franklin ,

C2. Joseph Snydcr , Dom. , Alma.-
E.

.

! 8-

.it.

. . W. Roberts , Rep. , Iloldrego.-
Missing.

.

( . .

05.-

fili.

. Frank Moore , Hop. , MeCeiok.-
i

.

. i; . S. CaseDem. . , Stockville.-
Missing.

.

(57. .

Reports First to Washington.
Dallas , S. D. , Dec. 2. Spoelal: to

The News : Judge Wltlon's report ,

locating for the government the re-

quited
-

townnllcH in Trlpp county , will
first be made at Washington to the
secretary of the Interior and will bo
passed upon by the department be-

fore the icport is made known to the
public.

Judge J. Wilton , superintendent of
the opeMiing of Trlpp county who
made Dallas his headquarters during
the registration and who has just re-

turned
¬

from Lawton , Ohla. , conducted
a lot sale for the government at Lawt-

on.
-

. The lots seild wore a now ae-

ldltion

-

to the city of Lawton which
will bo one of the most desirable resi-
dent

¬

sections of Lawton-
.'Concerning

.

the choice of school
lands In Trlpp county , the Dallas
News of Tuesday bald :

Saturudy a party of men represent-
ing

¬

the state made a trip Into Trlpp
county to select school lands which ,

*
under the act opening Trlpp county
for settlement , were set aside for
school purposes. In addition to the
open sections of 1C and 3G In each
township unallotted the state has yet
to choose fourteen sections. They
were hero In October , 1907 , and visit-
ed

¬

all parts of Trlpp county , and at
that time the allotments were not all
made but some selections were noted.
The lands they viewed on this trip ,

and which likely will be among their
choice , are as follows : Section 3198-
74

-

; 25-98-75 ; 35-98-70 ; , all lands near
Winona ; 8-99-7G ; 35-99-77 ; HVj 2599-
77

-

, 'near Lamro. They returned to
their homes Sunday.

Interior Secretary to Decide.
Gregory , S. D., Dec. 2. From a

staff correspondent : Judge Wltton
will not announce anything definite
regarding the townsltes that ho may
choose in Tripp cemnty until he has
gone over the matter with the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior at Washington. It
will be the latter official , guided by
Judge Wilton's recommendations , who
will pronounce the final verdict and
decide more or less the fate of Lam ¬

ro and Winona.
The weather on the Ro.ionud the

first of the week has been most ob-

streperous.
¬

. In Dallas the locators'
signs and billboards wore severely
punished by the wind and all busi-
ness

¬

was more or less at a standstill.
Parties headed for Lamro Monday
had to lay over in Gregory and Dal-

las
¬

to await the oiiel of the storm.
Trains got through on schedule time ,

after the snow plow had broken the
way.

Try The News Want-Ad , column-
.t

.

Kernel of Corn Kills Boy.-

A

.

kernel of corn swallowed by the
little five-year-old son of Joe Connet-
of Baker , an Inland town north of
Spencer , resulted In the boy's death.
The boy was playing about a corn-
crib and swallowed a kernel of corn
which lodged In his wind pipe. The
boy was taken to Lynch and an X-ray
used to locate the corn. An operation
being necessary the boy was taken
through Norfolk to Omaha , where ho
arrived too late , dying soon after the
hospital was reached. The remains
were brought back through Norfolk to-

Bakor. .

iieiOTICI: ; : .
Orilcr ( if Hi-nrliiK I'fllllnn fur Ai-

piiliiliiKne | -
iif AilniliilNtriiliir or Ail-

iiiliilxf
-

rnlrlx.
The States of Nebraska. MiullKon

County K-

At 11 enmity court bold at the ceninty
court room. In and for said county. No-
vomliur

-
30 , A. D 1UOS. I'roxunt. Wll-

liun
-

Bates , county judKo-
In the matter of the ! c.statu of Frank

Jarmi'r , dcceiiHcd.-
On

.

rcadliiK and IllliiK the petition of-
Hortha .tanner , praying that adminis-
tration

¬

of wald I'Htato may bo granted .

to Ilertha Jarnier an ailinliilHtrati'lx.
Ordered , That Hecembor 20. A. D.-

190S.
.

. at ono o'clock p in. , IH axHlttiiud
for hearing nalcl petition , when all pur-
HOIIH

-
InteioHteil in H.-ild matter may

appear at a county court to be held at-
the - court room In and for nald county ,

and Hhow caiiBo why the prnyer of peti-
tioner

¬

(should not be Kranted , and that
notU-e of thu pendency of nald petition
and the hearing thereof be Kiven to
nil POI-HOIIH Interested In Bald matter
by publishinga copy of this order In
the Norfolk Weekly NowH-Journal. a
weekly nowHiwpfT printed , published
anel circulated In mild cemnty , for three
mieccHHivoveokH , prior to tmld day of-
licarlntr. .

( A true copy , )


